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Telecommunication market is in the strategic position of the national economy and 
even national security. Since the birth of this market,the government has been very 
concerned about its healthy development and considered it as the foundation of the 
national economy which should be regulated for certain purpose.According to the 
characteristic of telecommunication market in china, this paper designs a N-times and 
generations iterative model based on sufficient discussion about consumer choice and 
firm decision.Through the model, we could study market evolvement influenced by 
government policy and judge whether the policy is efficient or not.We take network 
externality as an important factor in this model,also, we introduce random variables to 
represent the innovation and R&D behaviors on the market. 
 
After the finishment of the modle,we simulate telecommunication market in Matlab. 
Based on the three different standards—the interests of consumers, technological 
progress, profit of enterprises,we examine the different efficiency of the market under 
different regulation policy.Through seeing about the evolution route of the market,we 
are able to find out the reasons of the difference. 
 
The conclusion of this article is, (1) upper limit on price for efficiency of distribution 
may reduce long-dated welfare of consumer in sufficient competition；(2) Latent 
lower limit on price maintains survival room for puny firms and promotes competition 
to increase welfare of consumer；(3) Absolute interconnection may not be effective in 
terms of policy cost,then we should have more appropriate policy in the light of 
characteristic of market.(4) At this stage it is necessary to control market 
access.Completely open to external markets can’t brought unprecedented prosperity to 
China’s telecommunication market.On the contrary,it  will damage china’s national 
interests. 
 
This article places a try of finding a method to judge the efficiency of 
telecommunication market based on Matlab.We hope it can help to improve the level 
of telecommunication regulation. 
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第一章  导论 






26%，业务收入也保持了 11.7%的增长；全年累计新增电话用户 8500 万户，固定




信息需求，而且，大大促进了国民经济和社会发展。英国学者 Waverman 对于 OECD
国家的研究表明，从 1970 年到 1990 年，这些国家固定电话的普及对于国民经济
增长的贡献超过 1/3。该学者在其后对于发展中国家的研究表明，从 1996 年到
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第二章  电信管制的理论分析 
第一节  电信管制的原因 
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